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H. G. McFADDIN cVCO.
30 WARItKN ST. NEW YORK CITY.
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Fer Sale in Philadelphia by

RETAILERS
WM. H. nOSKINH. 901 Chcatnat St.
,. I'OMERANTZ ft CO.. 1525 ChMtnet St.
THR rillLA. KLEC. CO.. 10th ft ChestnM

WHOLESALERS
JOHN T. PARkK..8t N. 7th-St- .

MORRIS ffKYLAR CO.. 40 N. 1th St.
FRANKLIN FXKC. CO.. IB N. Ifh

ELKC. SUP. DETT., 132 S. 11th
FRANK 11. STEWART KI.EO. CO.. SI N. 7th
KfMSEV ELECTRIC CO.. 1007 Arch fit.
WALKER ft KEFLER, 531 ChrMnet Ht.
VOVELTV ELECTRIC CO.. N. 4th
J0SF.rH E. FRECII1K CO., 27 N. 7lh Ht.
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DYE OLD DRESS1

COAT, SKIRT WITH

"DIAMOND DYES"

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions se simple any
woman can dye or tint her worn,
shabby dresses, skirts, waists, coats,
stockings, sweaters, coverings, dra-
peries, hangings,' everything, even if
she has never dyed before. Buy
"Diamond Dyes" no ether kind-t- hen

perfect home 'dyeing is sure,
because Diamond 'Dyes are guar
anteed net te spot, fade, streak or
run. 'Tell your druggist whether the
material you wish te dye is wool or
silk, or whether it is linen, cotton or
mixed goods. Advt.

Cuticurt Beautifies
Skin Hair and Hands
Make Cutlcnra Seap, Ointment and
Talcum your every --day toilet prepa-
rations and watch your aUn, hair
and' hands improve. The Seap te
cleanse and purify, the Ointment te
aepthe and heal and the Talcum te
powder and perfume.
atari SartTrMtwtbn. Addraaa: "OatlatriUV
trtarlu.Drpt 10 Ma4t4Baliira."BelaaTn

whtf BeapBSe. OlntmaBt Hand 60c. TalenmSw.
aWT Cutleurm Seap ahaaw wiUxtut aan.

CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

I
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Doesn't hurt a bit! Drep a little
icMene" en an achintr corn, in- -

'tantly that corn steps hurting, then
''""yyeu nit it ngnt en wttn nn- -'

8rs. Truly I

llt,Yur druggist Bells a tiny bottle of
IM ,rene" for a few cents, sufficientyw remove every hard corn, soft corn

vvuni eetween the teea, ana tne
A'it soreness or jrjua- -
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EITstia ,Lee Predicts Trade Re-Tvl- val

With TheJr'Reatoratien

'te Nermal Status

FAVORS RATE STABILIZATION
:

,-
-

Wilmington, Del., Mnreh 16. Ellsha
Lee,viee president of the Pennsylvania
Rnllrentl Bfrstetn, in an address here to-

day, befero the Hotary Club, pointed
the read te a revival of builness pros
pcrlty nnd emphasized the Importance of
the railroads' and the. railroad problem
en a restoration or nermni trade conei
tletiH in the country.

"There can be no real return of nres
perlty, " snldMr. Lee. "until theris
a resumption of effective demand' for
"goods mid 'commodities of a buying
pevycr tlrarwIU' measure up much mere
adequately 'than at present te the pre
ductlre capacity of our Industries, mines
nnd farms. The start must be made
somewhere.

will be found in n general realization of
tne truth that our railroads must lead
the Natien back te prosperity. If this
is true, It fellows thnt the country must
accord them a full and fair opportunity
se te de."

Mr. Lee called attention te the fart
that the railroads of this country em-
ploy at the present time about 1,830,000
workers whose wages are f3,000,000,000
a year. With their, families, he said,
they account for probably 8,000,000
people, directly supported by the rail-- "

read payrolls. Normally ten reads spend
somewhere in the neighborhood of

n year for fuel, materials,
equipment, etc.

"Most of this money," said Mr. Lee,
"ultimately finds its way Inte wages,
and quite possibly supports upward of
1,000,000 workers' families, or suy an-

other 4,000,000 or 5,000,000 persons al-

together. Add these te the 8,000,000 di-

rectly dependent en the railroad pay-
rolls, nnd we have a total of 1 '2,000 ,000
or mere of our population living ou the
expenditures of the railroads.

,TNething could help the general busl-nrs- s.

hituatien mere nt the present time
than n prompt casing of the financial
position of the railroads, which would
permit them te enter the equipment and
material markets again en n liberal
scale, start .making up their deferred
maintenance nnd resume the construc-
tion of the new lines and facilities which
liuve se long been held in abcynncc. It
would be like the breath of new life te
our industries nnd tliclr working forces.

"Personally, I am an optimist en the
railroads for the long- pull, just as I am
en the country as. a wjiele; one Is net
sepnrublc from the ether. Hut the rail
reads arc not ct uell. They arc only
hopefully cenvalei-cln- t, und will still need
skillful nud tender nursing te rebuild
their net enrning power nnd fully re-

store their credit.
"We hear a geed deal about the ur-

gency of the need for getting railroad
rates down as quickly as possible. ' 1
frcclv concede the ndvnntace of trans
portatien at the cheapest 'price which is
compatible with geed service nnd ran
read prosperity. But lower rates, ns
an immediate step, de net compare in
urgency with the necessity for protect-
ing railroad solvency .nnd, recenstruct-in- e

a bread basis of railroad credit.
"A far greater immediate need than

lower rates is a stabilization of rates.
What is holding back buslnebs nt the
present time is net se much the fart
that rates are what they are today as
it is the fqct that no one knows what
they will be n few months hence. Such
n condition --wakes many forms of com
mercial enterprise mere a gamble than
a business undertaking. With ruteallrsrnhilizpil. hiislnpsfl men would knew
where they steed und could wifely go
aheatl nnd make their plans accordingly.

"I have never believed that there was
anything berleusly wrong with railroad
Inber except that it has listened at
times te unwise counsels and submitted
te some peer leadership. On the Penn-
sylvania Railroad we are making un-

questionable progress in direct dealings
between management and men ever the
settlement of controversies as te wages
and working conditions. In the sys-
tem of empleye representation which we
have set up, in with our
own then, I am confident we sliull find
the secret of the peaceful nnd fair

of any differences that may
arise, without resort te compulsion en
cither blde or the Injection .of the un-
settling element of politics.

' "The country is toe sensible te let
its railroads fall. I firmly believe they
will be restored te their old and rightful
position of leadership in our -- national
progress and development, nnd I believe
that the railroad empleyes themselves
will bn one of the chief factors In brine -

ing about that result."

Dr. Prince Tells
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Continued from Pace One

an opportunity was found In the In-

terval te bring cushion down.
But I am emphatically of the opinion

that the girl there is enlv one
'girl in tne inmny,
Mary Ellen, the ndepted dough- -

tcr was net mentally culpable.
Shu is mentally exceedingly young for
her years and within the last year had
singular "dream" states from which it
win difficult te reuse her. It is very
probable that she was the victim of

i altered states of consciousness, about
which psychology nus learncu se iiiucii
of late. Such was demonstrably the

! SSffiir0 PiciuT intStf IZ
bent Mystery" revolved. ,

SICTIS OI .'leilHM icirj'""1 I

If th views 6f the ntc Dr. llyslep, '

win, amassed colisiucraeiu iiiuu-nu- i in
support of tnem are correct, tins
could be u case where u disenrnate
ueency brought about the alteration of

nnd the acta
through girl. If Thompson in the
case reported at length by the Amer-

ican Society of Psychical Research,
in nn etnrrlpiire In painting, sud

denly acquired a technique which was
by un expert te be that of

at least ten yeurs' experience nnd a

style which experts said much rescm.
bled that of the deceased artist, Glf- -

.iferd, and he was really Influenced by

telepathic contact the artist,
,Jt would be conceivable that the Anti-genl-

-- case was similar, ultheugh en
'n different line.

The of Whiddcn nnd Car-

eoll when at the house for the purpose
nf Investigation, in hearing strange
sounds us of footsteps and feeling tac- -

Ittial sensations are suppeitcd, as sup- -

expei iences of some kind by

ether cases at length by
experts, and which revealed no psychl- -

lea causes. The experiences were net

aied by two persons, were net us- -

uii,i te unv known existing utn- -

eiid there was less wind en night
..,.. ,ii tuver.rl occasions when l anil

ether perMms were 'in the house.

There wes wlndv during nigh

.which 1 passed alone In the house nnd
examined the loose beard which some,

tne T suggested 'vibrated and there was
movement nor sound. My own

iersenal btudj' of of r"Ps and
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MARX ELLEN

ether sounds which lasted for months
in my own house makes the testimony
of Messrs. Whiddeh nnd Carrell quite
crcdlble te the effect thnt the sounds
were net from ordinary onuses. Fer
reasons which I cannot here give in
detail, Iregnrd the tactual sensations
which both had- - ns effect upon their
conscieusnesses net of the usual kind,
and due te causes little understood.

This new outbreak would be con-

sistent with the theory thnt the girl
was prompted by a dUcarnate agency
which new found n new outlet owing
te a peculiar quality rciidlng in one of
the men. probably Mr. Whldden, which
quality has keen given the psychic. In
that case Mr. Carrell ulse heard nnd
felt because he was with Mr. Whldden,
who was the human wire, be te speak,
through which the forces or influence,
whether an unknown physical one or
some ether, passed. I have known ether
cases where persons shared in the wit-
nessing of phenomena only when a par-
ticular person was present.

I am net nrgutng for this theory,
only stating it as It is Intelligently held.
But consistent with it would be the
fact that durlnz my stay at the house
an which I " performed,
partly te pass awnv time, resulted
In n sudden nnd volcanic outbreak of
automatic writing en the pnrt of Mr.
Whldden, during which time an ordi-
narily mild gentleman became strangely

und like another person.
writing claimed thnt the commu-

nicator caused the fires, which, of
nnuran tin micht hnvc done through the

te theory of ebses- -

Si... Tl.i lne writings ennnged, the pen-UW- tl

Vrtl08T OtOrii flung nwey. the face writhed ann

the

.Macwenuiu

personality performed
the

i

pronounced

with dead

experiences

leinermul investigated

that

the

experiment
the

Imperative
The

Rlen. i.ne met ei ims nuiumuuc trui-
ng nnd its contents .also are net evi-

dence for or ngainst the theory, but It
Is n fact that many such writings con-

tain clear evidence either of spirit com-

munication or of telepathy, which es

the world like a sjstcm of tele-
graph wires.

This Is a plain statement of the logi-

cal issue, hut it is Interesting te note
that while tliN writing came unexpect-
edly te Mr. 'Whldden, four succeeding
attempts, cn his mind wus full of ex-
pectation, resulted in net. u single word,
which quite whatVc would ex-
pect of the subconscious.

A professional gentleman, whose werlt
Is widely known, cume te us nnd showed
me two pages ei writing, which his
"hanil" had done, and anxiously desired
te knew If he was becoming "bughouse.'
The writing purported te come from '

a relative who had lately died. I ex- - I

perlmcpted with htm, he went Inte n
spontaneous trance, und the same pur- -
ported communicator wrote nud said
much about a man whose name was
given,nnd who was said te be an enemy
of the man in the trance, nnd te be
attempting te influence him w rengly.

I eslied where the enemy lived nnd
was told that he was en the ether side.

' !. ....-.- ! !., 1 ,..,. !IUU I4IUI4 UllCIIUU II4M I'yCM UIIU JUUKIM1 III
me with an expression of stony horror,
which I never saw surpassed. It ap-
peared that he had had a vision of tne j

diad man referred te. The curious j

thing obeut this ease, and the only
thing which gives it value, is that the
man was inmost totally ignorant ei
such matters, nnd had never heard of
the claim of obsession,

I am mjse'.f as yet net convinced of
the doctrine, but at least these who
believe in , the narratives of the New
Testament should net see any particular
difficulty in It and showed It should he
open-minde- d until we knew a great deal
mere than we de.

W HIS
OF

Halifax, N. S., March 10. An ac-
count of alleged spiritual manifesta-
tions of a character that mav eroate
a profound impression upon nil activ-
ities of psychic research hrc contained
In an article by Hareld H. Whldden.
newspaper correspondent. It nserllic
the mjsterieus fires at Caledonia Mills
In Antigenisli County, te the work of
spirits, and is referred te in the ef-
ficii! report of Docter Prince.

Interpreted In terms of his own ex- -
at the homestead of the Mac-lenal- d

family, he scene of the mvstcry
fires l;hat have' engaged the attention
of the whole continent for the past two
months, Mr. Whldden t.ets forward the
solution, which, in the presence of
witnesses was conveyed te him by
psychic means. The whole story is
one of the most extraordinary that has
ever been published nnd Is written In
a tone of absolute sincerity and re-
straint.

Mr. Whlddcn's story Is prefaced with
0 record of his career as a newspaper
man. In addition te his hnving been
engaged In newspaper work In Novu
Scotia, hu ban also associated with
the Phoenix. Suskoteon ami the Ment
real Star. lie went oversea with the
Klghth Canadian Slege Hnt&'k, from
Ciiarlottctewn, having beenffii- ted In
1018. Appended te his efc?B&'are a
number of testimonials from ViSmlnent
Neva Scetlans acquainted wtfa blm,
ill. of which emphasize his rctegrtty,
!iM high seuse of honor and his relia- -

Mr! Whldden, who first reported the
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MacDONALD

mystery fires in the home of Alexander
MacDonald at Caledonia Mills, re-

counts the developments of the story
up te and beyond the time when Dr.
Walter Franklin 'Prince, of the Ameri-
can Research Society 6t New. Yerk,
took up the Investigation. Te him they
were mystifying, but he emphasizes
that in every respect he reported merely
what had taken place nnd no mere.

The extraordinary portion of the
story enters when the entire party, con-
sisting of Dr. Prince, Mr. Whiddcn nnd
Donald McUitchic, proceeded te the
MacDonald home. After a series of in-

vestigations Dr. Prince, says Mr.
Whldden. requested him and Mr. Mc- -

itltchle te .nderfORWcm''tJWJ
consisted of seating tnem at . "
spreading sheets of copy paper in front

them. They were each given a pencil
and told te' remain impassive, pending
the operation of any psychic agencies.
The first test failed. Next day, the
ail .m irai ti il41ai uinnin ihimiii.

with the exception of Alexander Mac-Donal- d,

were prevailed .upon te occupy

the farm, ann tewara j e ti- - "
night Mr, Whiddcn. who was sum
mened te auenu a iciepi4U44e u
McGlllivary home, half mile away, rose
up, but instead of leaving the house he
entered the room where Dr. Prince was
reading nnd made tne requcm. iu w

through another test.
This time extraordinary results were

obtained. The sheets of paper were
spread en the tome. eir. woiewn
was given a lead pencil, and Immedi-
ately he put his hend en the laper ne
felt a prickly sensotlen In his 'finger-
tips. He declared that his hand had
grown numb nnd thnt he felt n numb-
ness about his heart. At the same
time his hand began te mevo automat
ically and net or his own volition ever
the paper with Incredible speed. Seme
times the rate would slew down. At
nftW tlmpH bin hand would Circle
around, as he described it "like a toy
top. lie decinrca inai ne bui ir iv
hours under the control of some un-
seen power, which nnswered questions
asked by Dr. Prince, nnd at times asked
itself questions which it readily an-
swered. . ,

The spirit gave Its name ami de-

livered messages, the nature of which,
in view of their personal application te
the subject controlled, arc net an

Hut. durltie the manifesta
tiens, Mr. Whiddcn called upon ethers,
who were In the next room, te come In
and "see what they might never see
again." All entered nnd were wit-
nesses te the mysterious spirit com-
munications.

Asked if It made its nresenee felt te

FOR RENT!
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mysterious pewernswered repliesAsked why,the
thst this was in order te.show. him that
the mystery fires were caused W Ml.unfastened theHs." Asked who had

tha unseen control answerea
did" tU the three exclamation pejnts
being written after the word.

Twe messages received in this manner
that spirits of the departedwew

still visit the earth, and that nod is

Goed, Oed Is kind and Oed Is Just.

H eutenr new does away
with frey eintmenu ana n
alvet and gives you the U

new improved way te nd U

yeuraeir ex - T";GreateleM
of Cleven

25c CAKE OF SOAP
FREE

'During March your druggist w 111

9 Hive you a. le Cake of Ne
zema Skin Seap free with each

of a 50c Jar of the
fcexzemn Hkln Cream. Or send
this clipping with 10c (coat of
mailing) for a large free demon-
stration Jar. Nexzcma Chemical
rn Tloltlmern. Ma.

EI..3-10- I

n...an.t n.i...--r- v

Street second -- fleer shops
right such concerns as the
United Cigar Stores, Hern &

Hardart Baking Ce. and the
Schulte Cigar Stores are fleur-
ishing: en Bread street from
Sansom te Walnut.

Five - year leases an excep-tiqn- al

opportunity! A
number still open se write,
phone or call promptly for de-

tails.

Mastbaum Bres. & Flelsher
1424 Se. Penn Square

It's a far cry from the two or three "telephone
girls" of forty-fiv- e years age to the 3,500 op-

erators needed to handle Philadelphia's tele-
phone calls in 1922.

Philadelphia's first little switchboard was a wonder..
f in its time.

A couple of hundred calls a day was the limit of
its capacity. Yet that was marvelous a half a century
ago.

Today the thirty great Bell central offices in Phila-
delphia handle more than a million telephone conver-
sations in a busy twenty-fou- r hours.

This, growth has net merely been a matter of build-
ing larger switchboards.

It has required the solution of many problems
technical, mechanical, chemical, economical, financial.

Fer the expansion of a telephone system can come
only through new inventions, new economies, new
methods.

We have discovered many things here in Phila-
delphia have aided ether cities in economically
developing their telephone service.

Out on the Pacific Coast, down in the Gulf States,
up en the Great Lakes, telephone problems arc al?e
being solved.

Bell service has become the standard of the world
because the combined brains of the quarter of a mil-
lion Bell men and women in every corner of the nation
are concentrating en one idea the and the cheap-
est telephone service possible.

And no matter where in this great system, a better
and mere economical idea is developed, it is at once
available te Philadelphia and te every ether part of
the system be it three miles or three theusand'miles
away.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF

m
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nellenburgS
ENTIRE BLOCK -- UMPKETIIUm 12 STmffTS aV. A

Heusefiirnishing
$45.00 High-Grad- e

f&SF? :$28.50
White ennmel

finish interior,

white slid-
ing perce
lain top,
deep flour
bin, fflasB
sugar jar
and 4 spice
jars. Sold
en Club
Plan.

$56 Leenard Clean-as-a-China-Di- sh

flQO KARefrigeraterv
One-pie- ce

ejrtTOnaiMDiscj
white lOtlporcelain jpii
lined,
round
corner
porcelain
feed
chamber
Sold en
Club Plan

Thia is the cheapest and bent
refrigerator anywhere.

$21.50
Hummer

Water
Moter

Washing
Machines MJTnu I!

S16.89
About 1000 Yds. l4-Y- d. 35c
Colored Oil Cleth, Imperfect,

2 Yards for 25C
Net sent C. O. D.

f- -
& as

35c Steel Fry Pan,
Celd Handle

Roasting

VrrrWrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrffrrrT
Utility

Originally the U.

Te Sell
Heavy,

11x3

brass

Automobilists
Bey
Lumbermen
Fishermen
Mill
Shopping
Hiking

On Mile en the Thiid

SI.60 Enamel-Finis- h

Four-Piec- e

Pantry Set

If f2JW LOUR

12'2-l- b. Fleur Can
10-l- b. Can

b. Coffee Can
b. Tea Can

i ok wmtp

in.;

T i

',

namel-Finis- h

Bread
liexes,

BREAD
64c

$1.15

Corrugated
Galvanized

Garbage

g9c fi
.$24.50 Extended Tep

$1 QQ
Breiler

en

With

$7.50
Cut Glass

Bowl

$3.95
8 heavy

miter cutting.

M. CLOBM' AT Itif &. wi
'i.

ft

$12.50 American Pet

Dinner
a- - --C

tenel
CO - piece)

blue Una. I
decoration.

$1.00 to $,1.50 Imported
Brown and Green QQa
Tea Pets, Each OiV

Solid colors; va-

rious sizes; somee have
decorations.

ennmeled

$4.50 Maheg-an- d

Boudoir
Lamp &

Complete

$2.95

Shade,
at Jk

$1.25 Inverted
Gas Lights

With Half-Froste- d

Crystal Glebes

Today,

By-Pas- s, 65c
if desired.

$1.50 Three-Compartme- nt

wnLSteam QAg
Cookers c

Copper bottom
cookers, IB1' Mt li r e e vegetables
ever one burner.

$1.50 Galvanized
Wash
Boilers

Cevers

89c
$2.25 Copper Bottem S1.39Wash Beiler....

S. Government Over $10 Dezen

at 9c Each

$1.25 Oval
Steel

Pan,
Self-Basti- ng

89c
23c

Khaki Bags
Cost

canvas,

orders

Scouts

Sugar

well hags, sizes lOx
inches. Made of durable waterproofed
with extra heavy adjustable .straps,

clasps and buckles. Mail and 'phone
tilled.

CAN USED FOR
j Lunch Kits
'

Household Bag3
' Gelf Ball Bags

Schoel. Bags
Werkeis Teel Sacks

Laundry Bags
Kits

White
Large Size

89c
"7

Each
,

Heavy

Cans,

Four-Burn- er Gas
Cook Steves, H
With A 0

Sold Club Han

Rich

.

lain

ana

Silk

'

89c
ex-

tra

will cook

Oval

Picnic

fleer and in the Economy Basement.

iut

inch even.
E . t p nded
top sepa-
rate and
broiler
burner nnd
broiler pnn
ami rack.

WT.YS.

Rett.

eeld

with

BE

Set of Three Aluminum
Saucepans

Reg. $1.95 at 7CC
Aluminum Fry Pan

Reg. 75c ".. JQ,f,
12-Inc- h Aluminum Ladle

Reg 75c at..OK

Reg. $1.10 10 Rolls Autumn!
Leaf Toilet Paper and 10

Cakes Swift Pride
Lre 68cj

'II ,

Seap, Set of 20 Pie

10- - With premium coupon.

rane a jib miiiMnM

Herse Hair Dust
Tf rp"urusn, ;c e,

Black Cotten Wt,
Hand Duster, 2ic

White
Leng Handle

Ceiling 1 f
Duster, 29c
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